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M-!- 1 1 i j' V J03EPH WOLTERING; 1

RTanafr-tarc- r au Dealer iu the BOO Cocoaanta, freah, . , r -

3lM pounds Goahan Cbaesa,
600 da Smoked Be and Hams.
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PIOTUREFRAME
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flVIEnhderslgBed. inanufactnreand afferfaf ailal
pbSrt 52!BU.ntMo-- H? Northprlsss i,

, ornamental aad Plain tdttRetureTrames oTgtlt had fancy wood and gilt T 1

Ptgerreotype' Frames i arge and atlittla.1Sovtaaenfaf new goods .ns vncfe.--J ia x.tjutlTi
Ljeokiag Glass Plsteavaf all aixea an4 fitted in ?i ?!
Rswre Qlas, Freach, , fiwt,j.q(ityw frox58taiInches dow . . n

nttttlaki'ttemft'-d- .

0Ief:J Jill "ii.:;i u.iH
Pompoaaioa Rseatas, af afTaix
MeftWafc .:nv..lf!j HlJ'f .; ,: lx,t

Old Work re gilt andjobbing in the abov. braaehea
Fictura 'Glass cut to any pattern nd larnaiae
French Mirrorfornished to order.' . ' '

t7Corjntry orders by mail will recefre prompt
atteatwu. -- it Uw ii:.ntiv tu ?

,w : f, FRA tfCK aV CLOVER, .1--,.

v1?1". ' bsfnthand,10th.a.
Richmond. July 13, 1851. , lq'M ,

PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS iw r
TtV. A ri'V.-aj- r a tip rr mm VSTa

TW! Worlar Fair is abonf plotntbat that has nolhf ng to do viii, I

. Successor to thefirm of XXitxrfi Procter,
nigra orthe ii. ir. r;

Seers open Tnrta tolptttttM M It
UjliTboB. MtOHver,t.. the late firm of onVProeter J avaxISByeirof the aery first ojtoorthnMai-Utafor- ax

th. patrons of the Mid.firm of the fact andtoiatfrom them copUnu.Bca of their soppovtJ
Li'JW b?'9,fi, '"PP1 f-o-de, awd

Oliver, with great care, from iha Utaaimporutmn, embracirlg '
CUtkttnere

omJgrade: Press,ShtrU,Unfa
Drawers, ats, Hahdker,cAieft 'e.,

,In fact,, every thing nsnsJly
Tailor, or Clothjea.., I .ball; uaSad TloTui
GeorlA.Soold,'anperiatd CosSiLnd?
popil OitvefWi. fact, baviflg teen Oliver atteeter'e coat-cat- ur for too I.8t foBrieen' mwrft.iV
I fhaR have charge of tbe pamaieoa nd vest

7."IS 84 J bad axcluaiva charge a
in th ste firm or the last five year; t--

Z

frveryUingwHlhdone.;
glvaHircrion and t ender lhe'.DliTfpoptnar wilhiapauona.u rofbhdl thahkfuliotthepatronage so liberally bestowed' ttpon1 to ntil
firm, I jhll eooeaverJ brt aaaLuiM.Mr.t.lT
bpsinesa and a destre o pleave, u. merit iu coatiatPanee.

ON HAND AND! AM RECE IVtNo,:daliy?4
large. assortment of CLOTHING, of eriry descriS
tion and style, ofay ow awdiWarthdni gaannfsil

Jr-S- h,' H.vrf nndwxny! ovmhaVieprvision, I eaa fnllv recommend. ... t ,j,T
Raleigh. Oct. 84th. 1S5I. 88

KtaV,i i

Ll iV BK commeQce op.ralioaaUtieaayrwt new and ortnfoHabla Coscnes, goad
lMl'TtaV Dnvers.-Tlr- e 'far. isITIEsame aalora,! The Stare Honeei

iSl0U?u botjiaaEengerslrJUb
Hnnu. ,v Z

Tha hohrs af TfurtbIT
.1 half.naat 0 r?mm fD-iIiJ- i. T:, enoatar.

HifliLiiHiBUT-1- . Dauiw i naa ' v - m - ' an
unremitted attention, secara alibaral sharsoTtbstrarel, . . ,

, - ,

SFI.qK M'eK?eTt
Faysttavilla. Julyl ,c 185E , aa' nir Cured Raron. . :

'" "

WbMieogaycnred Sus lVlS
r i For Bale by 41

o .USh) is i lt er
m e rjSKBj.. WHITB. tlAw,.:i.f.

L . - -w ww W VVTreeraanrg, Ag. .tBth; us &q a9ti ; fy

CHH and exattiltte (or yntlV
'flm 8cbcr Uiat received direct from th

am.T.
hti?i WefliWiJl enaWe hint to tnauafaetare a
YSUf"'"1; ,PratHeaaoa, ,

earl furnish them fcithxhi hut' artieW i hi. rtT
ebaaj ai" thy can be Ixrotnt for in New T oriST

-- ' from L...ntJtha hirfffhtwiriMw'win.M-.-- 'j, ... " - -- V"-no oarer nrtoore sent North, can ptewide thenaratea withes good ertkleef erfc.auiAejMlew
a price, by sending their, orders tamfyti Io coKiIAUo, constantly on hand, the much impaoved
SHUCK snd CGTTQN MATTRESESvaad 'ax
the lowi prieeajAW, Sofas, LwnngeSMdE
Chair mai,ulaetured hi tuumt ... a i
pairing and renovating eld, Hair Mattreaee: , dc--.
iiwo
i Allorootsthabkfullj recefvedand promptly gU
ended to., War Roam; ad fsyettevillHiiSt km9

doors' above lie YABBKOUGH Hoose,.smifB

....ilatueaailaks. .jwieign, Oct 8i, 185k - !
,
I

, - , mi;. 'i

Butter.
40 FIRKINS MoaatsJn Batter. for aals by.r

FEEBLES, WHITE. DAVIS. sVCO.f
Petersburg, Nee. ttlr i 8$ f

Coffee.Mai w:. Ji T r.r.-'-"'

col
Petersburg. Aug. WK WLa .fill
a XOT of Thoroasiottni amf. '

..t JajttohanV, 6

HTJ mtsldiit,
If- - O. ffftrwT a if rfnnanrs"i"T'

30 hbda. lowpricaNiO--Sagari-u mud bjhTT
60 hbl. New Orleans Molaasesv r- - , .
XOiV1Yat4mlilbf uu a wv

'PEEBLES, WHrTE.TlIYfar CO?
ijiretaehnig Antttat tSJlt? ?3ill v f 87 -
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AGENT, C0MMlSS10N?MERCHANTi '

dry boooW'Ajro CrROiBaT feROI'
!i O . S O B R O'X D V44 Yf '

B. STfTH tenders bis setvicea tothe MarA enaots, Plaatara.and Ckisanaaf North Jara-hn- a,

and to Southern Merchants 'generally, ha
Agent, CommiaMoa Jtaiahant.aitd Dry Goods.and
Grocery Broker. ia the fJuy.of Nsw-Yvtl- v an wlUl I

atteod to any business in his jiue either To . J

The tale ofProduct.ftr, Merchandise,
io

:; OR THE PVaCSASE OF, , u

Dry Goods, Grocerii Hardware, Crotkery;
Shoe. Fatl Furniture, CtrHaet, Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instrument, '

Bagging, Rop0, Drugt. Medi' i
'-'-

cine; & itt!. '
:

:

He flatters himself, a a purchaser of Good Tor
the Southern Trade, hi aiperionca --having baertr
engaged for tha last sixteetvyears ia (he etal trade
h thamiddla and lowr pan, of North Caralina od
iathaci y of Kajaigh will enable him to givojeu
lira aatiafaetioa to the Merc'hanU who may, OOUUH
to him their orders. 'Unconnected 'with; any nt

in New-Yor- k, and devoting his whole
lima to acquaint brotoelf wrth the valoa of Uoode of
every description, atteod tag the aocuoo sale, and
being piuaeat ip improve every opportunity to beae-f- it

his customers, he cn save more ihm hi com-miwie-

to the Merchant, and the inconvenience
and expense 6f a trip to New-York- .

The fact that Goods are constantly 'varying in
prioea and atyiee, and always decline as the season
advance, m known to ail in tbe hli( of buying Good
in New-York- -, A great advantage will tberetore ha
afforded to i the Southera Merchant in having a
competout agent, wboee iuterestit will be to avail
himself of every opportunity ' for their benefit, aad
who can, through him. keep op their stocks by get
tng goods ss then bannees any require, and svoid
tha naeeaaity of Uymg in at one time a heavy stock
for lha veasoo; and tha inroovenknee of a largo a
mo nt of bills falling due about the same time, H
can S'So get his good more frequently, and of later and.
more detrab!e styles, snd at lower rates, and there-
by keep np a constant excitement snd attraction.

Msrchaut, aid ether peroae deposed to employ
him. will pleas forward with their orders their

or Abe aameaof firma .with whom they
usually deal in Nrw-- 1 wrk, and ia all inaunrea h
will give them tbe preference, unless he can fill their
orders on better term elsewhere. He asks but one
trial uf hia taste and judgment to Insure future or-
ders- His commissions will be two ai.d a half per
canf Address A. B. Stith. New-Yor- k.

REFER TO
Ex. G v. Charles Manly, Raleigh,
Wm Hil,Eq Scy of Slate, Kaleigh, .

O VV. Mordecsi. Pres. Bank of Suu N. C. Ba- -

lelgh,
.

Uf J O. Watson, Praa Mo. In. Co. Raleigh,
D. W. Horne. Esq. Oraaga Hill, Florida,
Haory Bryao, Columtaa, Alabama,-- ' ''
Mathsw han,Eq. Wasbinxtoa, N C.
B. F. Moore. Attn Geu.N..U. Raleigh.
Hon. J R. J. Daniel; M. C. Hlifax. N. C.
Andrew Joy ner, Esq. Weldon, N. C.
Bennet B: Belt, Esq. Warsaw, Alabama,
K. H. Lewis, Eq. Grenbovough, Alabama.
Greea T. McAfee Eq Talladega, Alabama.
ThomsaHilI. Eeq. Baker County, Geo,
New-Yor- k. Feb,JW, U38. . ; .. ly 15

WAKKA.NTED fresh and genuine growth of
by HEN uY D. TURNER.

Bookseller, Raleigh, North Carolina.
Artichoke, Green Globe.' Asptragus, Grant,
Bsavs, Early china dwarf, six weeks yellow,'

Mettawk, Canada Rachel, speckled, refugee, or
thousand tooe, roysl white kidney, red marrow.
velenune dwarf, Rob Koy, horticultural pule, Dutch
cage knife Pole, white. argeLima, Carolina, Dutch
runners, white, large do scarlet

Bst-r- . Early Flat Baswano, blood tomep, Orange,
da, Faeneb Amber eager, white etiesie, lor.g blood.
Mangel Wertael, Sanaa chard silver, leevea oaed
for green.

Burnet Garden, for salad; Bene Plant; Broccoli
large purple cape; do, white, cauliflower, early,
Urge lsie.

Cabs Aox, early suasr loaf, early Dutch, do. York
drumhead haliere, do bullock' heart, Arklie early
dwarf, large York, do.) xtergeo, drumhead, aaaa-mot- hr

Cromwsil'a superb, flat . or Uto Dutch,
green globe Savoy, drumhead Savoy, new. Green
Uli-d- , Turnep routed above ground or Kohl Robi.

Mslob, tiorge aoa, canteiopa, yenow, greeo cit
ron, B e nuimea, waru-- s aectar, sopetn, pineap
ple, Persian, pomegranate, fragiaot, water imperial,
srarlat fl-- h. eaily apjle coed, long ilad, Caruluia,
ciuoo for ,. ,

Nastobtium Okxa, long white, short green.. .

Oaias, white silver akin,....yellow, red, Welch or
French, fiT soup.

Panaasr, Uuernsey ar cap, long whfte, Hollow
owm sugar. .....'PasiiSI. plain or aingla, cured, dwarf curled.
Psas. early cedo nulli, Pni.ce Albert, May,Waht

iugtoo or June, Charlton, Bishop' early dwarf, large
white marrowiat, black-eye- d, prolific blue imperial.

PKrra,Sqoaan, belt, or ax heart; boll more mam
niota long cayenne, vuwrry, sweet openiaw,''

Pvarxts, Msnuneih, large yellow, cheese, t

Radish, Long whit summer, early ecariet abart
top, lang salmon, scarlet or early Irame, scarlet
cherry turnep, white, yellow, ahite fall Spanish,
black do.

Colewort. oreollarda Cabbage, for ptckGrrr.
Cxixar, Large white solid, rose colored silver

giant. '! : u: i

UaaaTTiit. eurieo, ror aaiaa. ;

Coaa. Early Hawk, Can.da, Smith's White,
Sioux or DuttOn, Tuscarora, sugar, whits fluid,
Chinese tree.

Coas Saiab, sor lettuce. - v !

Cxbm, euried ar pappargraat, broad leafad, ex
tra suried, water. fc .'; f. ,:r

Goctuuxx, early graanclnater, frame, short greea
white sninard, long green Turkey, Do. Keens's.
small gherkin, far pickles '

Caxbot, Karly tioro, large Aitbrtngham, whfte
field, long scarlet or Wood, do. uraagd

Maettnia, w Marksaoea, for pteaung, btsw.:!x
Esq Plabt, large purple, j kits orname&uL
Eaiuyt, green curled, broad laaTad.
Kale, green eorlad Scotch, Sea.' ";'
Lesk. Urge Scotch or flag, do London; '

Lrrrocs, imperial sugarlaaL early white head,
aV, curled Silesia, large, greea heaV;drnihae iaa
head, coas,

,
royal eabbagc. bead, Roq,ucuc, fa

salad. ;

KavaAXX, early Tobolsk. Seor sower, ' Sorrel,
English garden bread leaved. .... t'v.i i.

Hauavt, ar vegataqieyaierc ; .:,:.; j . s.a
Souisa, Bush wsclueck summar. Dutch autsmer.

acaUoD white, do. yellow, vegeubla marrow. Berxen
striped bush, erookneck, Yinter; cocoanut arporier,

!; ' ' "SWeet potato, Valparaiso.
Tomato, large neeta red, yel law, cherry ofuuba.
ToaaEr, Bariy uutcas or Spring; tut ,;i . ."-.- t

Hees Sees, Dili, Sage, gomnar 9aiory,Tbyma
Ubabu Seed, White Dutch clover. Lucerne ar

French, B.ue Grass', M dsUrd whlt4 and brown. '
' Aad a great variety not fneluded ia Ihif Ttatr "
RaleiMh,Fabraary. 1852 vi,( i--

I'm tr:-&s- mjrypiAtn-mti- s t isr.tv- P011v7ARDfflG '
,'!

J
."00.271 !86X vi-'-
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-- ,'.t:ur?a - 1 BRAS5 SEllT' CiH.':? -- Oil 51S
-- fTJfJBD Clever, fila Grv--e, --flerd grsaw,' MiOet

XlAaV-M-i Laosrsejaat leceivadaod fjvisaas by.il
WILLaARS, ITWOOPUdKaVi

la pbliah laktrMkl7 a "Waatty, y

SEAT ON GALE Si ' ;

EfilTDl AND FftOFftlETOft,
T B B M 8: , ,.! at

$3 per uau ; ldTUMa i.
$J per anna ; Utuei $3 a.

BATKS OF ABVMTI8EJQ:

ervrr 16 Ubm, tint 1rtiB

2i r--r cent. hih-- i ht Kftrtlot jk pweau.

lXtat U. 8nieU7,Wffl ate
in the Weekly. fre of ehrj.

--Lter to the Bdttor maat k iowa.

REGISTER
BOOK AMD JOS

PR1NT1GG
Tnniboenber hrinff recently refitted oSce

wkb a new. beaaiifal ad exteosiv Maortmeal e4 pi

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,
ia prepared to execute, with neatness, every rariety of

OOK & PAMPHLET'WOEICL
ALSO ,

in the beat style, and at but a iriflin; prance oo Nortb-er-a
wricea. To enable him to do this, be baa reretTed'

aa aMoruseat of butifalty emme d 'arefe. af --'
ferent sixes, and fancy StatKmeiT, with, wbicl .he
prepared to fill order for Ball Ticket, Circular,
aad all deacriptione of

Bronx and Fancy Colored Printing.
Ha ba. alro. aaaaoortmeat of aitra-aiw- d type fcr

ItUOIOTH P06TXX8 aad BHDW UTT.TJt,

aad will spare aopaias te raade per eet aUfeHoi
in the execniion of all wtrk with which be baU
beentroied. SEATON GALES.

C. B. ROOT,
respectfully announce tethe Ladtea

WOULD of Ralngh. and the public
ganrtly. thai he h recently returned frm the
North with a uew, beautiful and aplendid start af

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C, &C, &C-- ,

which ha is prepared o eM lower than tocb articles
hae ever been sold in this markK at say preview
time. Having himself piJ great allentioa to the
selection of his goods, he is confident thai, for Bean
ly and fashion, no o perior stock was ever before
exhibited in North Uarolina.

His assortmem is made up of a very great variety,
and consists, in prt, of the fulloviag articles:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS

Gold and Silver Lever Watches. Anchor Cylinder.
Vertical Baca pern- - nls.Gol aoo Steel Guard ly'hain.
8als. Keys, together with a laree aaaortmeat of
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Car Kings. .4j end
Hilvor Pencils. G-- ld Peua, Thimbles, MadallioB,
Gold Hearts and Crosses. Mantel Clacks, Gld aud
Silver noaoted Cane--. Card Case. ToiUt Bottles
and Ladies, Toilet Work Boxes. Caemea and
BackramaooB Board. Pea. Gilt, bteal, Gloa
and satin Beads. Jet Com ha. Sesar Caaea, Raaor
Straps, Parses d-- , ire

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard
Snoon. Ladles. Surar Tonrs. Batter Knives. Sil--

vernaanted Cocoa Nats, Castors, Candle Sticks,
Snuffers and Trays, Cak Basketa, OoffeoG reqweaj
Brittaaia Ware, in setts r iacla aaioea. Silver and
Plated Cups, Silver and Ivory Napkin Rings, Ate,

SPECTTACI-ES- .
Gold. Silver, Bine and aaliahed Steal Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article taenrt
the eyes of aU persons,' very saperior Fliat Glasses
that may be adjusted ia any frame, ai any notioe.

PERFUMERY.
Comprising Powder Boxes, Uo4o;ne aad LavendVr
Waters, Toitel Powder Shaving and Toilet So pa.
Also Hair, Tooth anl Shaving dmshea.

CUTLERY- -

A larz assortment of superior Raiera, Packet
and Pen Knives, also Dirks aad Bowie Knives.

B1USICAL. ISTsUIIEiTS.
Spaaiah Goiurs, Violins, Clarionets, Flntea,

Fifes. Guitar and Violin String , Extra Vislia
Bows Ac dc

Watehes and Clocks repaired in mfSTisr style.
As hie own peraoaal attentioa will be givea t the
department, those persoas aaviae articles la re
pair may rely on their being well and faithfully
at ecoted Gold and Silver manufactured to order.
Highest prices given for old Geld aad8ilver

TO SPOBTSnES- -

FATEKT

I Z I
VfJVW va zs mIAD REP&tTlia

C B. Root baa alw received a fina lot of DeaMe
Barrel Gins. Rifles. Pistol of ell! kiada. Pow4e
Plaaka. Shot fiaaa. Bird Baca, Packaces af Bald
win' Improved Elastic and Indented Gun We-d-

- ' v' :' ' i4ing.Ae.at

. DR. WILLIAM R. MILLER,
OFFICE ABOVE THE

LIFE I If S U R'A KE OFFICE
Raleigh July 22ad, 1651. . .88

T. C. WORTH
CammlMion and Forwarding "Ie

cbatit
WILMINGTON JV. C. .

Jqry 1st. 1851. 53 lyp.

SAVAGE & MEARES,
CommiMtion,

AXV

FOIWIIDHB MBMH1ST8,
WiLMiaxjroa, S.C

August 8th, 1851. . ly gS

Western Hotel, :

rrnHIS HOTEL, a aboit diataaca Wear of iha
dJL, Capitol Square, is opened Cor the accenmoda

iion cf the Travelling Community, and the ProprLt
let woe Id bearech pleased to hoard gontleroea ay
iha week, raocth or year. He will oa hi hart eflon
4a please and reader comfort bis. all who may viaii
him. and ha respectfully solid a share of pobfie
paifoaaga His Stable win be attended to by an
active and uUentiva Hosuar. .

. WM. T. BAIN.
Raleigh. Fob. 4th. II

TOOTH SOAP AND 'BRUSHES
A FURTHER suDDly of Tooth Soap and aa--
aV perior Teeth Braahec far-aal-e by

- . .
F-T-

fc PESQDD.,
xvovember 13th. 1851 . . fa

ITkICKEN'8 NOVELS and Tales complete In 4
li W volumes; price a.

W.L.POMEROy,

CLOTH BACKS AND FROCKS- -
nE have on hand a vary large assortment of

W W Cloth Saeka and Y racks which are now
eellinj very cheap.

10 Kitu No l.ilackereL
8 1 4 bbs. do .. ,
1 Box beat Pesrl httareh.

ALSO
ON THE WAT 'AND. DAILY EXPECTED !

30 000 Segara afiliffyrant brands,
1,000 or Jioibeu Butter,
200 do Sufi Shell Almonds,
100 do Walnuts, ,

100 do Palm nuts,'
15i boxes S iHine, very cheap '23 do Raisin in whole and quarter boxes,

1 Barrel Salmon, 1 barrel of Lard,
1 case preserved Ginger, t case of Prunes.

I would lost say that the above Goods wet a bought
in New York ty an experienced resident of that
place, for cash; which will enable ma to sell low.
I am determined to sail as low as anv tnao ia this
plica. L. B WALKER.

November IS, 1851. ' 93

CHARLESTON PREPARATORY

t lUE seaoiou o( iai institution will begt oa tha
first Monday ia April, aad terminate oa tha

last Saturday in J uly. The different Chairs will
be occupied a follows;

Anatomy and Phyiology by P T. MILES, M. D.
loNtituie end Practice of Medicine, by D. J

CA1N.M D.
Materia Medics and Therspsutics, by F. PEY-

RE POHCHER, M D.
Obstetrics and Disssees of Women and Children,

by E. BELIN FLAGGf, M, D.
The t'hair of Surgery hat offered to a gen--

tlaman now ia Eur.e, who it is hoped will accept
it. Should he not do so, it aill be filled before the
time appointed for epeaing the School.

Cliaicnl Instractien will be given at the Mariae
Hospiuland Alma House, by Drs, D. J CAIN aad
J. FOKD PRIOLEAU.

During the session of the Medies I College of the
Stale of souih-Carvlio- a, s of tha Class will
be examined regularly ua the lectures delivered in
thai iustilutioj.

Toe Students will be shown caaea among tha pa-
tients of the Teachers, and such aa can be taken io
the lecture room will there be exhibited te them
aud explained

The most distinguished Surgeons ta the city have
promised, whenever they can do co conveniently, to
perform operations before the Class.

Doctors K LEBBY and J. S MITCHELL
who have each a large obstetrical practice, will (as
well as tha is .cber ) give the Students access to a 1

of their cases of this description, which they ca
wilt, propriety be allowed to visit.

In short, ample opportunities will be afforded for
aequinog praeiieml, as well aa theoretical knowledge
of tha

Her mortuary statistics prove that Charleston
poe-se- s a salubrity of climate enjoyed by vary fw
ciuee in the world, and si rangers are no longer de
tarred from viaitutc her ia the summer.

Board aad lodgiuK eaa be obtained trout 3,50 10

$5 a work.
terms, fifty dollars, including examination du

ring the winter.
Jan. 28. 152. tlA 8

lialekh & Gaston Kail Boad,
T s meeting of the Director f the Raleigh

aud Gatou Kail Road Company, held at Gas.
ion, on the xutbof January last, the follow tua 1a- -
sulments were called for .'

10 per cent on the 1st. March. I3bs,
20 - n on tha 1st. Mar.
80 on the IsL Julv.
tfJ .

- on the 1st- - Sept, -
Forth oonveuibce of Stockholder, the Presi

dent, Treasurer, or either of the Directors, will re-

ceive and give receipts for instalments.' late rest
ili he allowed on alt anticipoted, and will bo Char

god on si: deferred, payments
Tao Stock of all defiaqaento on the 1st. aad Sad.

instalments will ca advertised for sale, if net paid
before the lac March next.

aty order of the Board of Directors ; Raleigh and
Gastou Railroad Office.

W W. VA8S, Treae.
Feb. 6th, 1S52. 6w 11

Staud trd, Warrantoa News aad Petersburg
luteiligeocer, oopy.

R1CII.T10!VD, PETERS RURO,

mrwy. - STEAM PACKET marar.. -
fctSti COMPANY

HAVE now on the line their new and powerful
low pressure steam propeller CI ri OF RICH- -
MON U, R. W. Fester, master. She is double iron
braced and fastened equal ta maay ships of twice
her tonnage; ahe has fins etste room accommodations
fer passenger, snd no pains will be waating to
make her a popular vessel tor persons travel! nt
this route. Freight wnl be taken at about packet
prioea. and good delivered with certaiaty af time
in a few hours after shipment.

Tha aew Steamship, CITY OF NORFOLK.
will lake her place ua the line in a few days.

Due notice of the times or sailing will be given
also, ia a few days, together with terms for Pasaage,
Freight, dsc

aav ? TV m at avenv w oinua. oitAnun, Agent,
Petersburg:

F. WILLIS, Agent. Norfolk,
MAILLER Sl LORD, Agent.

108 Wall Street, New Yprk,
F. RANKIN, Agent. Richmond. Vs.

Jan. 80, 1852. ' Smes 8

GREAT EXCITE.UENT
IN KOKTU CAROLINA!

Tbe Battle la begrnn. and I Intend
to fight my war through for

HOMB IOUSTRYI
F YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN- -

A DUE) DOLLARS, send an your orders for

Turpentine! Stills, Caps, Arm and Worms'
Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper work,

Bras. Machinery dec.' . - - ... . . ,
The prices or mill --caps. Arms, ana w orms, arc

as follows: By the pound 37 cents ; or by contract
7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms snd Worms, f400

10 do do da 485
IS do da do 825
14 do do do 685
18 da do da 8 '5
18 da do do B

30 da da da W
5 do d da 788

30 ae de k do 880
88 do da . do ... 800

All work will ba warranted Car 13 aaaatos, fire
and burning excepted. Hia work will also ba de
livered within nny miles oi jtojeign, ai ins aaoriesi
notice ; aad if I fail to deliver stills ia the time
agreed upon, will forf.il, $3 for' each da loaU
tb. purchaser. .Mjosiurn nutiianmu.

Raleigh. 8ept. 18, 1831. " ' 7s 7

Just Printed and for Sale athia Qlfiee.

RTJFnfiXTUBNAOB

- UJsWaU(Sf leaaWit
I W.W .P"0 wsat.iennoaaeeorxa.aiwpwt

and kiasierq Arkansas. y TsieskV-s- 9
ri i t!

...... i, QAYtU M ELVlLLE, Ns w Yetk. :

flaaa4akie4)argera.a t aaaortuteta-afpoo- h

ah taWe-oaner-
y,

ih celebrated Pine India keel
raaa.fc l- - J " ... 7 . i

r" ' iwcasi, wiib wuna miners aaon
from 80 cenu la $4. improved rim locks, New Ha-e- n

locks, carpenter's rim kk. alidHigdpor .fecks,
Poplo a lack, beat foxBiturp lock, dpadlock; novel-t- y

lock with mioerafkooba, mineral locks with Ja-
pan moantiog mrttoe locks with Iron bolts and
keys, mortce lotts witwhltaJkoaba. roalioek
with white mineral kuo'ba, plate locks, smoke-hoas-e
locks, mortice closet locks with bras fronts, chest
toia. horse. looka,aacy hashed pad locks, 8pa
4enu propped l.rjna 'padUik,., hm ldrp;,1ata4
Bolwia's night latch, improved bow latches, cup-
board lock latches, porcelain knobs, the bet ever in
this City or Slate, mineral door knobs, screw, ma--
hogaay and peart white door knobr, mineral draw T

knobs, furniture knobs, pear white bell palls, aile
pulleys, Blake's side pal leya wardrobe books, fan
y esat and hat hook, window spring, rim blank

shatter hinges, . C.PalmerVs window batt,Clarke's'
bwtt mtigas and saperior east bott hinges, curtain

a end handles, coffee mills, eandh? sticks, dog '

coltara aad ehawja, clatb, snve. aad hone braimea.
Abo, Carpenter's, Cooper's. Tinner's, and Black-

smith's Tools,
Also, Bails, screws, scythc-blade- a, aheap ahenr,

bras lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grubbing hoea,
saetag-balaaca- a, plyera, spades, ahovata, hoea, ad
irena, pans, vices, pump, Buck's patent improved I
cooking stove, and in short every thing needed by
larmers and mechanics ia the hardware line.

, Also, a fall sapply of CAREAQ&. TRIM- -
MINGS, such as carriage axles aud springs ear--
nags banda patent leather Dob band, pwer loom
laca, eaamalled canvas, ggared snaraoaj, damask
alpaca, aitre is aaiabrio. aad friaga, Oa haad. at- -

so, a fU supply of CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
Sdioka-noua- e, "Jail, and Bank Locks made to or-

der, warranted not to be picked or brake, and to
give satiafaotioa. , . .

I ha subscriber is alae reperad ta execata aay
aad all work in Iron, eieeL bra, eoppei.dVa. Gun
and pistols made to order. Also, auaiaars for Tur- -
pentin Distillenea. . .

All order executed promptly aad ia the beat
manner, ir the subscriber does not sell lower than
any body else, and da good wark at fair prices, ibeu
he win give It up.

court re home Industry. Now is the time
Cnllen the subscriber at Ralelrh. Wake Count r.
netB Oarohoa, or send yonr orders by tetter.

JOSEPH WOLTEKING
Raleigh, Sept. 18, 1851. 78 ly

AMERICA!! AND to

CITY OF WASHING I ON.

Under th Dirtction of jlaron Huigkt Pal
of Jsew York. Counsellor of the Su

preme Court of the United Statu, for the
, following object.

1 Conducting proCs-sjoa- al bwaiaasa ia the 8a
preme Court of the United Statea Especial atten-
tion will be given to caaea of California Land titles
coming np oa appeal.

a. The prosecatmn and rteovery af all Claims,
ia law ar Eqany, against ta United Staiaa, befre
Congress or1 lb Executive Uepaaments. or against
Foreign Governments before Boaros of Commission
ers. '

8. The settlement of aeoeunt with lbs Statu
Treasury War, Navy, Post Office and Interior De--

p rtmenn, and obtaning the remiaioaof Fines.
Peaahtea, aad Forfeitures, for alleged vto'.attoos af
the Kevrnue. Post Office, or oiher Laws,

4. Secaring Letiere Patent for lnentiou from
the United States or from Foreign Governments
and procuring Liad Warrant and Pensions nn
def the various Penavaa Laws of the Uaiutd eHatc,

8. Collection generally, embrming Debts, Leg
aeies, and Inheritance, ia the United States and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment of Fund In the United States
aad State Stock and Loans, aod en Boad and
Mortgage of Freehold Estate.

Mr.riun wa U i rector of the riw iox A
mcsjcan airnFoaxioN Aocscr which be establirhed
in 180, and which became extensively aad advaa
tageously knows ia all parta of the eomuMicial

orld He has viaited Europe twice on the busi
uess of said Agency. H: aecood tour Was made
nador iha rmmediate aap1ees of Messrs. N. M.
ttotkaohiU A Sona of Loadon, with their rpeaial
Utter of introduction and credit in hi favor to the
different bianehe of that House, and ther corr-- s.

pendent io the chief cuis of Europe, oa boine- -

connected with the aegetiatioa of Amerioaa eHoeks
and is favorably knowa to maay of the landing for
eign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the legal
proiesvMiB abroad.

All Communication addressed, post-pai- la the
uaderstgned, will receive prompt and faithful at
lention try-- He is solely authorized to settle the
Ageney Busine and Concerns of the late firm of
Paliaor at Suet bee

Translations from the leading European langua
ges execuieu with eaeniy and despatch.

"luc, "Mm iue ei rennsyivania Avenue near
the Treasury Depart meal

. O" Keters to the Heads of Department and
Fareaua, at vv Mhingtoa, and to Senator aad
Members of the two last Congresses.

AAKOM H. PALMER
At Willard's Hotel

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1S52. iq

. irjRs. wolterlig
ITa E8PECTF ULLY announces to the Ladiea o.

ai d sgrrooodtug counlrt. that sha ia
now receiving Der r ALL, and WINTER STOCK
af FANCY GOODS, embracing Chins good, fine
iron etaei eansw lea-eeu- s, ana eupa and sau-- .
cava so fine as aver. Drought to this City

AIo. GKOCEKlESof every description. MD
SlCAL INSTRUMENTS, c which will bo sold
itrw lor cab.

iwst recetvad. freah supply of CONFEC--
TIONAKIES.

Thankful lor past lavore. sua seitcita a contin.
uance of (be same. '

WILHELMINA WOLTERINO
Raleigh, Sept. 15th, laoL : y 78

To Cotton Planters.
Q,o nrtafN graPs)

lUNNY and Hemp Bagging, 44 laches wide.
Bale-ron- a aad twins

also
150 pairs Men and Bov'a Brae-an- a

Msa and Bov'a Kip Sheeteae.
woman's leather Bootees, with ft reneral assort

ment of Shoea
Block and white Wool HaU.
78 Poiat and Daffl Biaokots,
Cradle) Blanketa. J.BROWN..

No. 8, FayetUvilU Sti,
Walalgh, Oct, 8th, 1851. 81

' JVST RECEIVED.
60 pairs Maas fia Celf. Peered Boots.

"W af v
11 do do Morocco and Patent

BooU.
18 pairs da da Opera da
24 da do do Jenav Lind Fiboa.ar

Made Br saperior workman and f the latest at vie
1 N. L. 8TTTH.1

Jeeearyai. 1853J

IfOTICE,
.n8 harabf aiven that aapocalioa will be made, at
ajft the expiration, of .three months, to the Beak of
he Stale of North Carolina lor a csr ifieate af

Tea SaABiseflhe tHoCK oi tna ssiu oana in tna
name of Woe. McEntire.the original eertifieate Na-8-7

for 10 ybaaxea, dated 34ta April. having
heea last., :.,.

; ;.TB08..UitTqir.7 A4m.

RefT(t4

W m.m ill il
3

TVTOW racdrinvat.tha North llaraKttaj Muai,
1 Rlnn mUuU .muiimm Pi.no, fnaa

the (lebretadl .fsfiLarf, ,sftX.eif .Gsehk, Bait-- ,
mora, who received tha first Premipms threa yesrs,

soceewdort, lol84B,MH4, and; t85ft, at Uehyni
ExhlhitiaB of tbe Suta of Maryland. ' W

Grand Piano, ta a iaodarn atyla, iaandaoaiaT'i
wwOaV, -- j .4l t:i
do eVo with.' carved or nantenU, ft eat f; .

.$7op to ; , $ooo.
Square' Piarjo,'splen4iJ carving ornamental ,

'

sty,'WoVlt7 ' "i$4M
Sqssra Piano; spteadkl earvrrrg Gothia kla, -- '

Hat 8, ,? : ?!.!. ! ; a :i n LS4T00

Camprutar .ol Octaves . either tms i.Sasemood,,
. , MaApeany, Built, ta Emtjrc, &Frfi.. JScuabs PjAxe, splendid carving ornam'd ,

ASA

"do- - ''do' do do Gothic
style, do do 3 400
do . do eqoare cor. case. oga Tabietr,

oa a larg Jash ataod. .t ; do , do 4 i

do do fouad do d pruam'd with
modern mealdiogs, ' do ' do' 16,' '17

do ' do - do ' do do plain ' fiqish.
Ofsuperio. wood, ' f do - '.dir do a:1 180 ,
da do hollow eomered case; ogee Li.
Tablets, on a scroll atand. do ( do.. 5, 350
, do da do do de , ,pn( .s,t, i
modern legs, ; do do 7-- 8, , 85.0

do do square cor case, Goth, pattern
Tebret end ortog leg, do do 9 335

do do hollow d do plain Tablet,
and octogan legs, , do do 7-- 8, -- 3S4
da, do rqusra :do do- - plain leg : j,:

Comprising Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do do fashionable stylo eaar, orni

with mautdiaga, . . , 300
do -

. do hollow cornered case, and. 8
cornerd ogee lege, , ., 28 0
do do squtre cornered care, gothis

(

Tablets, leg to raaU-h- , ' r 728
Comprising 6 O'davetVIron Plate and Bar.

do do hollow mm red ease, on a scroll
taad, Drawing Nl. 275
do do . d do de on luoied .

Ie8 . - ., ,i 29
do do sonars do do fs&cv Tab- -

let, less t mstc.1.
" 250

d do do do ' do plain do ' 983
Drawinn at the above numbers can be seen at

lha M ode Stiwe, oi when desired my number can
Da sent to pet sons wishang to exaotws. r.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Briato- - Board, superior quality. Albums, T'mtad

Board, r abers Pencila-Ttnto-d drawtnc paper, Lan
vaa in tne pieea and on stretchers, sariau rze,
ratms, 1 fits; varnisn, xtruanes, falert Itnivea, ni.
ett cups. Maul sticks, Mark and white Cravon,e;
jrc. in short every thraa; oeoeesary for those (artdful
and: baauufal accompuahmeots. - : r. ;V,,f

Piano tJovera, GuliaiPercba figured aed, plain
lined whh c'otb, in aider to secure tbe Piano against
the dampness cf the atmosphere, a new and plead id
article. ' - -- 1

A choice electien of aew end popular Hasie this

W.PBXESlLIA.,rrf
Raleigh. Jan- - 5th, 1832. sit, T. !: aiT

EMrst Sale ot iPttblte JLttndB in
f Fioridii.

OTICE IS HEREBY GVEN, that the no-- r

'derstgned Will, in' pursuance of law, offer at
Public Auction, before' tbe Court House 'door' in
thar several count ion, as' bereintter stated, the fol-

lowing valuable Land, located: hy State aothority
ss part of the grant of Congress to; said 8taLteyoc
purposes of Internal Improvement. These Lend,
were, in good part, selected immediately, after the
U. S survey a, and are believed ta embrace omd of
the beat in tbea8ute for the prodaetiot Jof otb
Cotton, Sugar, Tobaoeoand Troptoal fruitsand
others inely adap-e- d to the Turpentine and - Luna
ber business. The Land will be oflered in, half- -

eigh b8 ... ... .. ,

In Jefferson Count, on Monday. 12th April 1853,
sbut acre ZC, 640

Madison, Monday, lath,' about - 56
Hamilton, Monday, 2Cih. about . - r
Columbia. Monday, 3d May, about ,.S.130.
Alachua, Wednsdai ,5th My, about , 5,52s
Levi, Monday, 10ih May about . $0,480,
Marion, Monday, 17th May, about ' 58,840
Hernando, Benton; Monday, 24th May ';' Vv'

c ' about 4840
HilUboro', Saturday, 29th May, ' AJBW
lERMS One fourth ;:: cash, the, other three ,

fourths payable in threa equal auuual instlmeBU J
with interest in advance, or if anv Durchaaer

. .
Dre-- 1. .it v. ' T I

ler it, five per cent, will be deducted front the ere
dit inatal menu upon the payment af the. whole pur-cha- se

money at tha time of sale. - ::

. , JJAV1D S. .WALKEIL
Register of Public Land for the State ol Florida. I

Talhhassee, January 2Sth, 1832 , '; 3m ?"
:. NEW: YORK u ,isO ,-

WIRE R A 1 1 1 NB 4W 0 R K S ?u;ji
PUBLIC attention la luviied to a!'new Improve.

won Raitihrs, Graiihl r'JtcW
nude front Iron rode abd Wrougbv iron, deaiguatad

Wire Railiiigv -- :I

It Uthemosi EEAtTarev' awctostjns :for public
or private grounds. tarma, cemeterio, baiconieayar

, Window Gaardf and, CraUiJ'1, j

For , stores, , dwellings, . lunaUq alnnis,piiaoaS
steamships dec. Iron Bvdstead with wire sackings,
trte' guards,' coal and ore screens; and a variety of
arUales toe name reus tot mention, which this' inveo
lion ' - , 1

w o ; - I
before known, resulting from the HxtBroTmepfet9T
which this article waa, 'patented.; For eleaace,
ccmbined .wth strvngth, pr ,the beanty of its iupor
aerabw variety of designs, and especially for cheap.
neaa,at oae half lose ebad taat-iro-nj it Is altoge.
tbaf usri vailed ba any thing as yet offered tethe
public. ,The P1 t crossing tha rods la so contriv
ad that, each hipd lbs other, and. thaan nntua,
support is given to esch iodividual part of the1 whole I

iiructore. It is benaved that Tabrica formed of the
the largest wire, and 'mssufaetbred laAhhj manner
willt endure at least fine times the violeboaithab a
Caat.fron Railing in. ardiaary aseis '.eanablp of

itbstanding. fries vary from 30 eenU to n2 par
liaeal foot. The subscriber alto manufactures , '

' ' WIRE' FENCES. .
4 ..

fo enclMing farms, reilroada, parki, MBE,eei,
cjsrsnteedte resist cattle, banea, abeep, etewakh
are bapoping exUnaively sped, and xrvatlr.dUttaV
guisbed.by lightness ay appaarance and aleganeaof'
form." Being impvrceptihle atV abort, distance, iha
view fa thus uuinteifBtiied,' the prospect unlnjOred,'
sad the , beanty of fadaehpsinUnpslndllra
feneejs; made e an leutuery nsw; ritaa,-- being

down aad transported j with the same facility,
ordinary iron .rode, rnee from 8 10 to K3. per

' -
rod, lociudiug'iwa roa, rrom n te At - 7

apart,
--JtKruirmororderaaddleaHtetberopTi

saaetwith fptaiaarjtion.Ni fjSfd it ; nod

AEiaet
VWenis
U1htroei tvo-- i tit iJri,u;o vri
7.Hr B-- 8tlvr Modal alrsly'BWriM iswa.

wVlftfiOij.a aan ifiarlilafcwawa Franklin
iloaitote.' 1847 andJSaSix m itrJannary 3tb,i85L , j ten ti v- -'

hwo'1 ahACCAasifli, '

i e rfi"; n r- -
.

J
United States

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
hulenale Warerooms

NO . 177 &. 1771MARKET ST- -

(torth Mide above Fourtb)
AT THE " KED DOORS "

HIS New and ExtmsWe HEAD Y Made CloT thing Establishment, recently opened hy the
Subscriber, offer inducements to Southern and
Western buyers in mgxrj to low prices anil irn--
mene variety of Stock, rarely to be met with.
The increase of Sales from a very liberal patron-at- e,

has been sueh to w irrant their offering
Clothing at ataweaatfy low prieet. and carrying out
the system of Xaroe Sale and Small Pnftl Y

ff Orders from any part of the Uuited States
promptly executed and with especial cor.

IlEEO, dk :0..
Pkiladelpbia. Peuia.

P. S. Facilities will be offered Buyers to pur
chase oa regular credit. Usual discount alUmd

Ck Buyer t.
Dec. 15th. 1831. ly 101

Looking Glass Warehouse.
RICHARDS KINGSLANO, MANUFACTURER.

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
L08IIJ6 bUlSES ; AND lirOaTES OP

l,ookiuelas Plates.
JVo. 38. Courtland Street, JVeto York.
The attention of Southern Buyer i respectfully

solicited to hi extensive stock. Comprising every
variety aud style of Glass now in a in this Coun
try.

Dec 30 IM. 3moln4
SADDLE AHI II ARMIES KaTADEISI1.QE!T.

THE undersigned tenders hie
sincere thanks to his friends and
numerous customer?, for the very
liberil patronage bestowed oa him
since his commencement in boain a
in this city, and hopes, by a strict
and diligeut attention to hi busi
ness, to retain their confidence snd
to secure a cootiuuanceof their fa--

vor.
Having had the misfortune to lose hie Store

House by Fire, he baa taken s Store on the West
side of Fsyetteville Street, in Peace's Row, 2d door
South of P- - r IVscod's Drug Stera, where ha will
continue to conduct bis buainesa ss heretofore
Having in his employ tna beat workmen the coon'
try eaa prodoce, ana tee ow maienai. ae i pre
pared to make 'o oraex any sou every article maa.
nfactaredin hiaiineof business, with fidelity aad
dispatch.

All kinds of .epairtng aiso uone promptly.
Tha UHowinK comprises a list of good coontanl- -

ly kept on hand, and which shall he sold at prices
to suit the times.

Gentlemeu' best plain and stitched Saddle
Spanish do, all kin-I- s Somerset and Shafted ditto.
,full Q.uilted Spanish and Washington Covered d.
Common Saddle, great variety, Uadie Saddles, all
kinds, Boy's and Waggon do.

Cot.eh, Buggie and btage I tar new; Waggon and
Cart Harness, all kiada;. Saddle Bags, Bridles and
Martingalea. all kind, Trunks and Travelling
Bgr Buffaloo Robes, Coach, Bosgie and Riding
W hire, all ktas. waggon, runtera, and Urov re
do, 8kirting Harness, Bag and Bridle Leather,
Sheep and Hog Skins, Saddl Trees. Girth and
Straining Web, h. nam el led and Dasb Leather

Sunup Irona and Bridle oi srall kind and pat
terns. Conch, Uig and Buggie Harness Mounting,
all Pattern: in fact, all articles usually kept in a
regular Saddlery Store can be bad here.

U. w. jj. HUTCHliNGS.
January 1st 1852 tf 1

D. Q. LOUGEE.
Dealer in Clock $. Hatches, and Fancy Good,

Also, CH)ectionrv. Cigars, and Varieties.
Sign of the Big Watch,

GOLDSBORO IV. C.
B3r Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry neatly ra--

Jarrasry, iboz- - 3

vTrtlFT(T A W ft TP A WT?w
wfi awwdVbawaf. tnhSaV L

aiajociated with tbem WilliamM.AViNti the business will hvreafler be
oouducted in the uame of

Fnrman, Davis, & Co.
Sax.J Fobjiam. Jno.G. Davis. Wx.G.Noai

We have removed from 197 Pearl St . to our
new and commodious Store, No. 19, Courtland Sr
nearly opposite the Merchant and Wetter Hotels,
where we are now receiving a large and wvll striec
tod stock of

ML.KS A.D FANCY GOODS.
well adapted to the trade .'consisting, in part, of
th following articles, vis:

Silks, Fancy Dress Good, Mxuline,
Laces, Ribbon, Gloves, Shawl,

Handkerchief. Cravat,
8tc., etc , 5ur.

which we offer on the most reasonable terms. Wi
solicit a call from our frienda when they next vi.
ait the cily.

Orders for Goods will meet with strict and prompt
attention. rtiitaaw. DA Via, CO.

New York, February 8 tb, 185a- - 4t IS

Tianos, Pianos, Pianos.
rHE aadersigaed baa sold and put np in North

1 Carolioa, within tbs past two veara. upward
ofTWU MUiLtrttu riAriua-a- bd the eo- n-

tautlr increasing demand for tbem is the beat evi
deaca of the quality of my manufacture. All orders
for Inatrnnienta must ba addressed to.

KUH.N'SPxoae Manafaetary
Ifa 9 Liberty St. Baltimere

List of Prices ;

' Planoeia beeetifel Rosewood eases, bailt af the
finest BxateriaLaf the latest styles aad impre nta,
metaUle plat and entire metallic frmea. coat
folivvs:, ... . . . :.. . i -

1 J V. WITH and witbeat

. OcUT . fi80 U $380,
. 6 . .., . . 850 te $358,

. 1, ... 800 : to $500,. ,;

w Grand Piaaoarea $500 te c $100a
Oct 3d 1851. . 6a pdIO

NQTHKllimans4BuaTM hndtfiE. L. HARDING CO, ELhR,w,:TUpraoMorfwHan.N C.Dec 8(h,lt5K! 98 Meir4PblB,Te4.f,'185-.- k . ' 17 ifDecember 4tb,lS51.


